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1

WIRELESS ('OMMUNICATIONS ENTITIES
USING SWEEPING TONE TO EFFICIENTLY

COEXISTING

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

'Iliis apphcation is a continuation of copending interna-
tional Apphcation No P('1/liP20l 8/0(i8810. filed May 25,
2018, which is Incorporated herein by reference in its
entirety, and additionally claims priority thorn European
Application No. EP 17178048.4. lilcd May 26. 2017, wluch
is uicorporatcd hcrcin by rcfi:rcnce ui its entirety.

lite present invenuon concerns Ihe iield of wirclcss
comnnmication and, mote specifically, apparatuses conhg-
ured to operate iii a wireless conuliuilications network cell,
a base-station configured to operate n vvireless conmtunicn-
thuts network cell. a wireless comnninications network,
methods lhr opcraung thc game and to a non-Irmisitory
compun:r program product. The uivcnIion further relates Io

narrow-band sweepuig tone for coexistence of co!ical
tmnsOussion.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

'Iliere may exist requirements to have transmission-cnti-
cal and,'or ultnrnreliable low-latency communication
(URLLC) narrow-band devices that transmit spontaneously
to ether with coexisting wide-band netv'ork without signifi-
cant interference to the data opemtion. Additionally. these io
narrow-band dcviccs have to bc protcctcx! lhom unwanted
intcrfi:rance lhom thc w Ble-band pnmary nctw ork. Tlus may
be an important requirement to keep the URI I,C as robust
as possible 'I'here may exist solutions that allow fiir having
a valid transmission at the guard bands using narrow-band si
signals. When transmitting in the uard band. there has to be
a reduced Adjacent Channel Leakage Ration (ACLR) using
slmrp liltcrs Accordingly, there exist concepts for an ACLR
rixiuction and sharp band wavefonn design. Narrow-band
signals may be transmitted m the guard banc(s. 1 he guard dn

bands may be reused in time and/or frequency. 'I'here may
exist interference detection techniques that allow for dettx-
tion of interference in such a guard hand.

There is a need to enhance eificiency of wireless com-
ililllllciltloils rcsoilrccs.

SUMMARY

An cmboduuent may have mi apparatus conligured to
operate ui a wirclcss coriumuucauons network cell Iha! is o

opemttxt so as to provide a lirst transmission bimd and a
second transmission band being separated by a narniw band,
or wherein the narrow band is arranged adjacent to the hrst
or second tmnsmission band; wherein the apparatus is
configured to transmit a data signal in the narrow bund using ss

lhcqumicy band havuig frequencics of fiie narrow band,
w barmn ihe apparatus is coniigured Io transmit an uidicator
sigruil in Ihc frcqumicy band pnor Io transmi11mg Ihc data
signal so as to indicate the transmission of the data signal.

Another emlxidinient may have an apparatus coidigured io
to operate in a v ireless communications network that is
operated so as to pmvide a first tmnsmission bond nnd a
second transmission bnnd beuig scparatcd by a narrow band,
or whcrcui Ihc narrow bmid is arranged adjacent Io the lirst
or second transmission band, whereui the apparatus is si
configured to reduce a channel leakage ratio to one value of
at least nvn or three values, the chamiel leakage ratio

,098 B2

indicBIuig a leakage of signal pow cr from Ihc lira( or scwond
transniission hand to the narrow hand responsive to having,
deternnned a presence of an indicator signal in the namiw
band.

Another embodiment may have a base station confi ured
to operate a wireless communications neil ork cell so ns to
provulc B first transmission bmid and a second transmission
band being scparatcd by a narrow baud, or whcrcui Ihe
narrow band is arranged adjacent to the first or second
transmission hand: wherein the base station is configured to
receive an indicator signal in the narrow band and to
transmit data to an apparanis that is operated to transmit a
signal in the second transmission band, the data indicating
that Ihc apparahis is rcqucstcd Io rcducc a chmmcl leal,a c
ratio indicating a signal power ol Ihc Irdnsnuttcd signal in
the narmw hand

According to another embodiment, a wireless communi-
cations netv;ork niay have: an inventive apparatus. beino a
first apparatus; and an inventive base station. bein a first
base station.

Accorduig to another cmbodinu:nt, a method for opcrat-
lllg Bll BppaldlilS ill a w lrClCSS Coii1llllllllCatioiiS ilctwork CCll

that is nperated so as to pmvide a first transmission hand and
a second transniission band beuig separated by a narroiv
band, nr wherein the narroiv band is arranged adiacent to the
first or second transmission band. may have the steps of;
transmitting a data signal in the narmw band using a
frcxiucncy band havuig frcqucncics of thc narrow bimd,
transmihing an indicator signal ui Ihc frcqumicy band prior
to transmitting the data signal so as to indicate the trans-
nussion of the data signal

According to another embodiment. a method for opemt-
in an apparatus in a wireless communications network that
is opemted so as to provide a first transmission band and a
second transmission band bcuig separated by a narrow bmid,
or whcrcin Ihc narrow band is arrmigcd Bdtaccnt Io thc lirst
or second Irdnsnussion band. may have the step of. reducuig
a channel leakage ratio to one value of at least two values,
the channel leakage ratio indicating a leakage of signal
power from the first or second transmission band to the
narrow band responsive to (saving determined a presence of
an uidicator signal in thc narrow baud.

According Io another embodiment. a method for operat-
illg a base stilt loll so as I o opera l i: a wireless ciillullunical ions
network cell so as to provide a first transmission band and
a second transmission bmid being separated by a namiw
band. or wherein the narrow band is arranged adjacent to the
first or second transmission band. may have the step of:
receiving an inihcator signal in the narrow bimd Bnd trans-
nutting data Io Bn apparauis Ihat is opera/cd Io transnut a
signal in the scwond transmission band, thc data inihcatuig
that the apparatus is requested to reduce a channel leakage
matin indicating a signal poiver of the transniitted signal in
the narrov: band.

According to another embodiment. a non-transitory com-
puter program product may have a computer rcadablc
medium stonng instructions which, when exiwutcd on a
computer, carry out Ihc uiventivc methods

'l'he inventnrs have found that a narroiv-band frequency
mage niay be used for ultra-reliable communication ivhen
announcing such a conununication to other nodes such that
the other nodes may reduce their usage of the narrow band
and such that a swccping or clcamng of thc frequency band
is obtauicd. This allows lhr a low intcrfcrcnce in thc narrow
band and thus for a rehdblc conmiunicauon

According tn an enibodinient. an appamtus is configured
to opemte in a wireless communications network cell that is
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opcratcsI so as to provide a first transrmssion band and a

second transmission band being separated by a narrow band.
Thc apparatus is coniigurcd to transmit a data signal using
a frequency hand conlprising a center frequency. Ivherein the
center frcqucncy m a frequency of thc narrow band Thc
apparatus is configured to transmit an indicator signal in the
frequency band prior to transmittin the data signai so as to
indicate the transmission of the data signal. 'I'hi ~ allows for
a notification of further networl nodes or conuminicating

1(l
devices so as lo ensure that they avoid dislurbuig the
announced conmninication in the narrow band. Thus. the
mnbodimcnt may allow for using thc narrow band for
ultra-reliable communication and thus fiir an enhancenient
ol'hc network resources pmvidrxl as lhe ultra-reliable
coinnullllc;ltl(ill iu,'lv bc trafisillittcd iviih cxlstlllg uc'Iwol'ks.

According to an embodiment, the narrow band is one of
a plurality of narrow bands separating a plurality of trans-
mission bands in the v ireless communications network cell.
Thc apparatus is conligurcd to lransnut thc indicator signal 1(l

in the plumslity of narrow bands. This may allow for a
succpmg Quough thc plurality ol'arrow bands alai may
alloiv tiir a transmission which narrow bands the apparatus
wants to use or is able to use 'I'his may allow a lxsse-station
or a fiirther ilehvork ilode to allocate one or more of the
indicated narrow bands to the appamtus.

According to an embodiment, the narrow band is one of
plurality of narrow bands in the widest conununications

network cell, the plurality of narruw bands separatuig a
plurality of transmission bands 'I he apparatus i ~ coidigured io
to select one of the plumslity of narrow bands tiir transnus-
sion of the (kata SIgltal and to transmit the indicator signal in
the selected narrow band v hilst not transmitting the indica-
tor signal in a difi'creat narrow band of the plumlity of
narrow bands. This may allow for a selcwuon by lhe appa- is
ratus winch narrow band shall be used for ultra-reliable
COIIIIIIUBICanon

Accordiim to an enlbodiment. the apparatus is contigured
to code the indicator sigital with a first modulation coding
scheme comprising a first information bitrate and to code the dc

data signal with a second modulation coding scheme com-
pnsuig a second uilbrmauon bitratc. Tlus may allow for
Uslllg d SIIUilllon-BdcqUatc lllo(IUIBnon coihllg schclllc siicll
ds d low-modulation coduig scheme compnsing a low
information bitrate for the indicator signal that may face a
higii amount of interference in the narrow band and to use
a higher modulation coding scheme comprising a higher
information bitrate for the data signal that is expected to face
d IOV:Cr dllliiUUI Ol ill(ClfCI(:IIC(x TIIIS nldv Bllow for Bll

adapldiion of the used Inlonnalion bilcdle. 0

According lo an embodiment. the apparatus is configured
to transmit the indicator signal in a plurality of subframes or
slots of a communication protocol of the ivireless conunu-
nications network cell This may allow for a high chance of
the indicator slvgaal being detected by a receiving node. s.

According to an embodiment, thc apparatus is configured
10 IIiinsnlll IIIC llldlCBIOI Slglldl Ii:sponstVI: to a tlslllSBIISS1011

query recciicd from an apphcalion of Ihc apparatus Thc
transmission query may indicate a requested transmission of
data 1'he apparatus may be configured to deactivate the (o
transmission in the narrow band ai'ter the transmission of the
data signal. The embodiment may alloiv for reserving the
narrow band for Ihc ultra-rchablc cumnnmicalion m situa-
tions llial may usc thc ultra-reliable conununicalion and lo
unblock Ihc irdrrow band after Ihe Iransmission lor other ss
purposes. 'I'his may allow fiir a further increase of resource
elf

lclcuci'ccording

to mi cmbodmienls. an apparatus is coniigurod
to operate in a wireless conlmunicatioils network cell that is
opemsted so as to provide a first transniission hand and a
secmid transmission band beiim separated by a narroiv band
The apparatus is confi ured to reduce a channel leakage
ratio indicating a signai power of a tmsnsmitted signal in the
narrow bmid responsive to liaving detcnnined a prcscnce of
an indicator signal in the ruirrow baud. Thc apparatus is
cmifigured to use as a new value of the channel leakage ratio
one value of at least three values for reducing the channel
leakage ratio 1'he at least three values niay comprise a
minimum I alue ACLR„„„, a niaximum value ACLR„„„and
at least one intermediate value ACLR,„„, between the mini-
mum value and Ihc nuiximum value, i.c..
ACLR„„„&ACLR„„B&ACLR„„„. Thc dctermuung nmy bc
based on own observations an(Uor may be based on iofiir-
mation received from a further node such as a base-station
'I'he appamstus may thus be conhgured to avoid disturbing or
interfenn with the narrow band responsive to the indicator
signal by reducing the channel leakage ratio. This may be
iuldcmtood Bs cilllnllUiilloll of collllllillllixillon willie avoid-
ing uilcrfi:ring with lhe adjaccitt narrow band. Tlus may
allow for supporting the communication ofother nodes. 'I'his
embodinient may be implemented to ether with the embodi-
ment according to ivhich an apparatus transnlits the mdicator
signal. i.e., an apparanls niay transmit a hrst indicator si nal
and may reduce its channel leakage ratio responsive to a
Si:Colld llldlC(1101 Slglla1.

According to an cmbodimmit, the apparatus may bc
configured to tmsnsmit a transnlission signal in the second
transniission bmid usina a first chamlel leakage ratio indi-
cating a signal power of the transmitted signal in the narniw
band. Responsive to having determined the presence of the
indicator signai in the narrow band. the appamstus is con-
Iigured to continue Iransmilling in the second transmission
band usuig a second cluutnel leakage ratio lrdving a lower
but non-zero signal power in thc narrow band than thc Iirsl
channel leakage ratio 1'his nlay allow fiir a situation depen-
dent on increasing signal processing allowing for an
increased data transmission in the whole frequency band and
thus for a high response efilclency.

According to an cmbodimmit, the apparatus Is coniigurod
to rcdUcc d loll-ofi filcnir lol lllc tl'illlsllllsstoll 01 Is colliig-
urcd lo insert zero-values uilo the transmitted signal to
reduce the channel leakage mtio 'I'hus, the apparatus may be
configured to change simial processing in the time-domain
and/or in the frequency-domain so as to reduce the channel
leakage ratio. According to an embodiment. the appamstus is
i:Ollllglllcd 10 ICilUCC lhC ClrdllllCI ICiikagi: rdllo li:SponslvC 10

dclcrnuning thc presence of ihe indicator signal uidicating a
transmission ol' data signal in lhe narrow band and lo
increase the channel leaks e mtio after the transniission of
the data sigital I'hus, when the narroiv hand seems to be
unused by the ultra-reliable communication. the apparatus
may reduce its efiorts for the signal pmcessing v hich may
allow for a fast signal processing and/or for a low-cncrgy
COBStllllplloll.

According to im embodimcnl. (hc narrow band Is a guard
band or a wireless communications protocol such as I,oog;
'I'erni I(valuation (11'19 or &(i.

According to an embodiment. a base-station is confi ured
to operate a wireless communications network cell so as to
provnlc a Iirsl transmission bmid and a second transmission
band being separated by a narrow band. Thc base-station is
conftgurcsl 10 receive an uidicalor signal ui the narrow band
and to transmit data to an apparatus that is operated to
transmit a sig(tal in the second transmission band 11le data
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indicates lhat tlm upparalus is rcxfucsled to reduce a clrdiuicl
li:dkdgC Iatio 111dicdliiig d Sigilal powc'I Ol lhC tiililSillillCil
signai in the narrocc band This may allow for controlling
other nenvork nodes so as to reduce their chiumel leakage
ratio responsive to reception of the indicator signal

Accordin to an enibodiment, the indicator signal coni-
pnses ui format i on Iud ic at uig a rc quest liir transmi 11 mg a lira I

data signal in a first frcqucucy range ol'thc narrow bmid. Thc
basestation is configured to ascign the first frequency range
to a first apparatus tmcnsmitting the indicator channel and to

I it
assign a second frequency range of the metal band to a
second apparatus for transmission of a second data signai.
Thc inilicalion for usuig thc lirst I'requency mngc may be, for
cxtunple, a simple presence of the uxlicator signal in the
narrow band. Alternatively or in addition, the indicator
signal may comprise a dedicated information that indicates
a specific frequency range in the narrow band. Ilased
thereon, the basestation nlay recognise that at least a part of
thc bandwidth of the narrow bmxl is rcqucstcd to be used for

lau:r dale signal and may decide lo assign lhe first
frequency ran e to the transmitter of the indicator signal. Io
Further bandwidth of the narrow hand may be assi ned to
other nodes, i e., more than one data signal inav be trans-
niitted in the narmw band. 1'his may allow fiir a further
Iilcrcdsc iif rcsolirci: i:lhcicilcv.

According lo an mnbodimcnl, a wireless communications
network comprises an apparatus that is configured to tmns-
mit the indicator signal and an apparatus that is contigured
to reduce its channel leakage ratio based on the indicator
signal

ACCoiiliilg to Bii Ciilboiliilli:111. II 111CIhoil fiir OpCraliilg Bit
11)

apparatus in a wirclcss communications network cell llxit is
operated so as to pmvide a firct tmcnsmission band and a
second transmission band being separated by a narrow band
comprises transmitting a data signal using a frequency band
comprisin a center frequency. wherein the center frequency
is a Ikcqumicy of lhc narrow band. Thc method further
comprises transmiuing m»ndicalor st~nil m lhe lbequmicy
band prior to tmsnsmitting the data si nal so as to indicate the
lrdilSIIIISSIOII Of 111C IIBIB Sigildl.

According to an embodiment, a mcdiod fiir operatuig an
apparatus in a wireless communications network cell tliat is do

operated so as to provide a first transmission band and a
second transmission band being separated by a narrow band
comprises reducing a channel leakage ratio indicating a
signal poiier of a tmcnsmitted signal in the narrow band
responsive lo huving to dclcmiinc a presence of an uidicalor dc

signal in the irdrrow baud.
Accordiim to an enlbodiment, a method tiil'perating a

base-station so as to operate a ivireless cimimunications
netivork cell so as to provide a first transmission hand and
a second transmission band being ceparated by a narrow o

band, comprises receiving an indicator cignal in the narrow
b;md and Iransmituug data lo an appdralus Ihal Is operated
lo tr;msnnt a st~tal in thc siwond transmission bmiiL Thc
data indicates that the apparatus is requested to reduce a
channel leakage ratio indicating a signal power of the ss
transmitted signal in the narrow band.

According to an embodunent, a non-transitory computer
prograni product comprisec a computer-readable medium
sloung instructions which, when executed on a computer
Catty iiul d 111Cthoil foi OpCIdtitl IIII BppaidlilS Bilil/OI II ic
niethod for opemcting a base-station according to embodi-
nients described herein

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
Ss

linlbodinlents of the present invention will be detailed
subsequently referring to the appended dmswinas, in v hich

FICi I Is a schematic rcqtrcscntatiou ol'lucc trtmsmission
bands being displayed at a frequency-axis and separated by
narrow bands. Bccorduig to an embodnuenl,

FICi 2 is a schematic rcprcscntatiou ol'hc ihlfcrenl
opemcting modes in accoriksnce with Nii-IoT, also referred to
as the Nil-loT:

FICi 3 is a schematic representation of an example of a
network infrastructure according to an embodiment:

FICi 4 is an exemplary representation of an LTE
OFDSLA-based sublbmnc with two antenna ports for difii:r-
mil sclccled Tx anlcium ports, accorduig to an embodiment.

lil(i 5a is a scheniatic representation of an arrangement
of frequency bands in the frequency range and a transmis-
sion power that may be present in the frequency bands,
according to an embodiment:

FICi. 5b is a schematic representation of the signal power
over Ihc frcqucncy range that is obtained responsive lo
transmission of an indicator signal, according lo tm embodi-
iuCflt;

lil(i 6 is a scheniatic illustration of a comparison of an
indicator signal and a data signal accordin to an embodi-
ment:

FICi 7a is a schematic diagram of a multitude of sche-
matic filler characlerisuca Ihdl allow for an adapuvc ACLR
according to an embodunmit:

lil(i 7b is a schematic diagram of the multitude of
schematic filter characteristics that allow for an adaptive
ACLR by adjusting edges of the used frequency width
according to an embodiment:

FICi. Sa is a schematic diadem of a wirelesc communi-
cation network cell ui an upluik sccoano, according to an
embodiment:

lil(i Sb is a scheniatic diagrmn of the wireless commu-
nications cell in a doivnlink scenario according to an
embodinient;

FICi Sc is a schematic block diagram of an apparatus that
is configured to adapt its channel leakage mctio accordin to
an mnbodunent:

FICi 9 is a schematic diagram of a I'rcqucncy range of a
guard band according to an embodiment; and

li1(i I U is a scheniatic floivchart of a niethod for opemsting,
narrow-hand devices tlmt aim to securely transmit in namiw
bands md ofprimary users and according to an embodiment.

Dl i I'A II EI) l)ES('RIP 11ON Oli 'll II I

I NISI IN'I ION

Equal or equivalent elements or elements with equal or
equivalent functionality dre denoted In the lbllowuig
description by equal or equivalent rcfcrencc numerals even
if occurnng in dilli:rmil ligurcs.

l)escriptions provided herein relating to an apparatus may
relate to various kinds ofapparatus such as a user equipment
and/or a base station but may also relate to other equipment
such as internet-of-Things devices fioT). A use of indicator
signals dcscnbid hcrcui may rclalc lo un upluik scenano in
which an apparauis Irmisnuls data to another apparatus. 11us
description docs relate to a downlink sccnano without any
linutation. In such a scenario an apparatus may transmit data
to the receiving apparatus ivhich is complementary to the
up-link scenario.

In the foilov,ing description. a plumlity of details is set
fiirlh to provide a more thorough cxplanauon of embodi-
ments of the present un enlion. However, it will be apparent
to those skilled ui Ihc drt ilrdl mnboduncnls ol Ihc present
invention may be practiced ivithout these specific details. In
other instances, well known structures and devices are
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shown u& block diagram foun rather tl&an u& detail in order
to avoid obscunng en&bodiments of the present invent&on In
addition, features of the difFerent embodiments descnbed
hereinafter may be combined with each other, unless spe-
cifically noted otherwise.

E&nbodiments described herein relate to wireless conunu-
&ucat&ons m&d to thc Iield ol'su&g rcsourccs m a w&rcless
commumcanons Bc&work Although some embodiments
described herein are explamed in light of the long-tern&
evolution (I;ill) standard. the teachings disclosed herein &B

n&ay be used without any limitation in other tields ofwireless
con&nnuiicat&ons such as 5Ci or the like.

Embodiments described herein relate to data transmission
in so-called Irausmiss&on bands, &.e., frimucncy bands Ihat
wc&co&1ghulllv'll:sign&:il lo& iL&ld &Idnsnl&ss&on. Fililhcnuorc, I

embodiments described herein reLste to so-called narrov
bands that may be arranged between nvo transntission
bands. A bandw&dth of a narn&iv band in accordance v ith
examples is at most 50%. at most 40% or at most 20% of a
bandwidth of a transmission band that is regularly used or Io
detcrmu&ed to be used for a data triuwnussion. For ex&nnple,
a narrow band muy bc a so-ci&l)cxI guard bm&d tlwt may be
used for decaymg a signal power of the transmission bands
so as to reduce or elin&inate interference in adjaceilt trans-
n&ission bands I'his is explained in connection with I&I(i. I

showing tluee tmsnsmission bands 90„901 and 90, being
displayed at a frequency-axis. Betvveen two adjacent tmns-
m&ssion bands 90& and 90 901 and 90 BBrriiw bi&&vis 92&

dnd 92- are arranged wh&ch may serve as guard ba&xl each.
Although referring to, hereinafter, guard bands, the teach- &o

ings disclosed herein n&ay alternatively relate to any other
adjacent frequency band that is used or occupi& by a
network node or tmsnsmitter transmittin. in n transmission
band 90,. 90, or 90, A transmission band may be any
frequency rm&gc that provxles for bandw&dth to be used for &s

d ilatil &Idnsnl&salon ul thi: wlrclcm conuuun&cBnons network.
lluec operat&ng modes for NB-IoT arc now descnbcd

with reference to I&I(i. 2, nan&ely the in-band I:I'I: operation
n&ode. &he standalone (iSM operation mode, and the 1,1'I&

guard band operation mode FICi. 2 is a schematic repre- do

sentation of the difi'creat operating modes in accordance
with NB-IoT, also rcfi:rrcd to as thc NB-IoT. FIG. 2(ii)
shows the in-band LTE opcrauon mode u& accord&mcc with
w luch a NB-IoT ca&1&cr or Ibcqucncy band 300. also refi rred
to as a NI3-lo'I channel. is deployed within the I 'I

I& carrier 1

or frequency band 301 l&I(i 2(/&) shows the standalone
GSM operat&on mode placing the NB-IoT frequency band
300 among a plurality of CiSM carriers 302. The NB-loT
frequency band 300 &s separated by a guard band Ibom the
GSM carncrs. FICI 2(c) shows thc LTE guard b&md opera- o

uon mode, u& secor&ha&cc w&th which thc NB-IoT earner 300
is placed in one of the I.I'I I guard hands provided at both
ends of the carrier of the standard I I'I I

Such NB-IoT frequency bands 300 may be considered as
a narro&v band. For example, a CISM carrier may comprise s.
d frcqucncy w&dth of 200 kHz. An LTE earner may compusc

bm&d frixmmtcy w&th bc&ng. for example, 180 kHz. Thus,
such an NB-loT band may be trm&sm&&ted u& a GSM earner.

Io'I'evices may mclude physical devices, vehicles. bu&ld-

ings and other items having embedded therein electronics, io
software„sensors„actuators, or the like as weil as network
connectivity that enable these devices to collect and
exchange data across an cx&snn neIwork u&frasIructure.
FIG. 3 is a schematic rep&Lscntdt&L&n of an I:xilnlplc Lif such
a network utlbastructurc, like a wireless conunun&cat&on ss
system including a plurality of base stations eNII, to eNII,,
each serving a specific area surrounding the base station

schematically represented by the respect&ve cells 100, to
I UUS 'I'he base stations are prm ided to serve users within a
cell. A user may be a stationary device or a mobile device
l&urther, the wireless con&munication system may be
accessed by IoT devices &vhich connect to a base station or
to a user. FI(3. 3 slu&ws an exempLary view of only five cells,
howcvcr, the w&rcless conunumcat&ou systmu may include
more such cells. FIG. 3 shows two users UE, aud UES, also
referred to as user equipment (UII). that are in cell it)1)1 and
that are served by base station eNI31 Another user Ul i& is
shown in cell 1001 ivhich is served by hase station eN13d
The arrows 102O 102, and 102„schematically represent
upfink/downfink connections for transmitt&ng data from a
user VEC UES and UE. to the base stauous cNB&. CNBI or
for transnutung Lta&a from thc base stat&om cNBS cNBS to
the users Uli,. Ulis, Ulii I&urther. I&I(i 3 shows nvo Io'I'evices

104, and I U4, in cell I (101 which may be stationary
or nmbile devices. The Iol device I U4, accesses the wireless
conununication system via the base station eNBI to receive
and trmsmit data as schen&atically represented by arrow
105& 11&L Ii&T iles&cc 104& dcccsscs thi: w&rclcss conuuiln&-
cat&ou system via thc user UE, as is schcmat&cally repre-
sented by armiv 105 .

I'he wireless commiu&ication system may be any sing)a-
tone or multicarrier system based on frequency-division
multiplexing. like the orthogonal frequency-d&vis&on nndti-
plexing (OFDM) system. the orthogonal frequency-division
multiple access (OFDI&/LA) system dcliucd by the LTE
standard, or any other IFFT-based signal w&th or w&thout CP.
e g l)F I-s-Ol&l)M or 8('-I'l)MA Other waveforms, like
non-orthognnal wavefonns for multiple access, e g. filter-
ba&nk niulticarrier (I'13M('). n&ay be used Standard I;I'll
devices. like the users UEO UE&. UE,. operate within a first
bandwidth. and the loT devices 104, and 1042 operate
w&thin a second bm&dwnlth which &s narrower thm& thc lira&

bandwidth. Thc second bandwidth may bc delincd &n accor-
dance with the NB-IoT cnhancmncnt of thc LTE Rel. 13
standard, referred to in the following also as Nil-Iol'
wireless co&nmunication system operating &n accordance
with the LTE standard n&ay have a system bandw&dth of 1.4
MHz. 3.0 MHz, 5 MHz. 10 MHz. 15 MHz, 20 MHz or
aggregated system bm&du nlth cons&st&ng ofany combi&mt&on
of thcsc. and thc ba&xlwidth &n accordance w&th tlm NB-IuT
c&II&anccmcnt ol'hc LTE Rel. 13 standard may bc by 200
kllz

An Ol &DM A system for data transmission n&ay include an
OFDILL&&-based physical resource gnd which comprises
plurality ofphysical resource blocks (PRBs) each defined by
12 subcarricrs by 7 OFDM symbols aud u&cludu&g a set of
resource clemente to wluch iarious phys&cal clrd&u&cls and
phys&cal s&g»als are mapp&xt. A resource clement m made up
of one symbnl in the time domani and one subcarrier in the
frequency domain For example. in accordance with the I 1'I'.

standard a system bandwidth of 1.4 MHz includes G PRBs,
and the 200 kHz bandwidth in accordance with the NB-IoT
c&II&anccmcnt ol'hc LTE Rcl. 13 standard Includes I PRB.
In accordance w &th LTE Bnd NB-IoT. thc physical channels
may u&elude the physical don nlu&k shurcd channel (PDSCH)
including user specific data, also referred to as downlink
paylnad data, the physical broadcast channel (PIIGI I)
including fi&r example the master information block (MIB)
or the system information block (SIB), the physical down-
1&ok control channel (PDCCH) includ&ng for example the
dowulu&k control information (DCI), ctc. The physical sig-
nals may compnse refcrm&cc s&goals (RS), syucluo&uzat&on
sigaals and the like 'I'he I:ill resource grid composes a 10
ms frame in the time domain having a certain bandwidth in
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the Ibequency domaul, e.g 1.4 MHB. The frame has 10
subframes of I ms length, and each subframe includes tv o
slots of 6 or 7 OISDM symbols depending on the cyclic
prefix f('P) length

FIG. 4 slmcvs an exemplary ITE OFDMA-based sub-
frame with two antenna pnits for difl'erent selected Tx
antciuui ports. Thc subframe includes two resource blocks
fRB) ench made up ol'nc slot of thc subframeand 12
subcarriers in the frequency domain. 'I'he subcarriers in the
frequency domain are shown as subcarrier 0 to subcarrier I I, in
and in the time domain, each slot includes 7 OI»DM synl-
bols, e.g. in the slot 0 OFDM symbols 0 to 6 Bnd in slot I
OFDM symbols 7 to 13. The wlfite boxes 106 represent
resource clcmcnts allocated to tlm PDSCH includmg thc
payload or user data, also rcfcrrixl io d payload re ion. Thc
resource elements for the physical control channels (includ-
ing non-payload or non-user data). also referred to the
control region, are represented by the hatched boxes 108 In
accoriLance with examples. resource elements 108 may be
allocated to the PDCCH. to the phycical control fomtat io
indicator clrdluml /PCFICH), and to thc phvsical hybnd
ARQ uldicator charulel /PHICH). The cmss-lxitchcsl boxes
110 represent resource elements which are allocated to the
RS that nlay be used for the chamlel estiination. 'I he black
boxes 112 represent unused resources in the current antenna
port that may correspond to RSs in another antenna port. The
resource elements 108. 110. 112 allocated to the physical
coiltlol chdnilcls Blul to lhc physical lch Cence signiils Bn: not
evenly distnbutcd over tune More speciiicaliy, in slot 0 of
the subframe the resource elements associated with the lc
synlboi 0 and the symbol I are allocated to the physical
control channels or to the physical reference signals. no
resource elements in the symbols 0 and I are allocated to
payload data. The resource elementc associated with symbol
4 in slot 0 as well as the resource elements associated with lc
symbols 7 and 11 ul slot I ol'he subfrmnc arc allocated in
part to the physical control channels ur to dtc physical
reference siylals The white resource elements shown in
lit(i. 4 may include symbols associated with payload data or
user data and in the slot 0 for symbols 2. 3, 5 Bnd 6. all co

resource elements 106 may be allocated to payload iLatn,
wlulc Jess rcsourcc clemente 106 are allocated to payload
data in symbol 4 of slot 0, and no resource clement is
Bllocatcci to payload data in symbols 0 dnd 1. In slot I thc
resource elements associated w:ith symbols 8, 9, 10, 12 and
13 are ail allocated to payload data, while for symbols 7 and
11 less resource elements are allocated to payload data.
Although rehating to OFDMA-based subframes, embodi-
ments may also bc unplmncnted in other schemes such Bs

Single Carrier Frcqucncy Division Multiple Access /SC- o

FDMA).
FI(i 5ir shows a schenlatic diagram of an arrangemmlt of

frequency bands in the frequency range and a transnlission
power P that may be present in the frequency bands for
illustrating operation of an apparatus in a wireless conunu- ».

ntcattous network or a cell thcreofi Such a wireless com-
iniiulcalioils lu:(work cell ulav bc orle oi thc cells 100i to
100c. Thc transmission bands 90» and 90, may be operated
by a sin le base station such as one of eNI3, to eNII» and
thus belong, to a comnlon cell or may be operatoI by ic
difi'erent base stations and thus beioilg to difibrent cells

An appamahis that aims tn trancmit B data si nnl in one of
thc narrow band 92,, 92, and 92, is configured lo transmit
an uldicator signai ul thc rcspectivc narrow band 92 o 92, or
92». This may bc onc of the base siations eNB, to cNB». a sc
user equipnlent I Jli» Oi I III» Oi'i'i Jo f device 104 ol'04».
I e., the appamatus may configured to transmit the indicator

signal in a plurality of subfrdmes or slots of a communica-
tion protocol of the wireless communications nenvork cell
Iior transmitting the indicator signai and/or for transmitting
the data signai in the narroiv band 92„92» or 92». the device
may use a frequency range comprising a center frequency
such is fc s or f„,. The respective center frequency fo, or
I;, l nuiy bc witlnn thc Ibcqumlcy range ol'he rcspiwtive
narrow band 92,, 92, or 92». The indicator signal may tlnis
be transmitted in slots aside the coniigumation according to
Iii(i 4

In the transmission band 92. and/or 92» a fiirther nenvork
node such as a base-station, a user equipment or an k»T
device may be configured to transmit siytals or messages.
Thc tmnsnussion bands 90, and/or 90„may bc designed
such that thc data transmission itself is pcrfonncd in B

frequency band f„of the transmission band 90». At the edges
or borders of the frequency band f, a so-called Adjacent
('hannel l.eakage Ratio (A('I.R) decaying may occur such
that frequency bands f, and f» are also occupied by the signal
trmlsmitted in the frequency ran e fn i.e.. in the transmis-
sion bmld 90». Guard bands nuiy bc used to allow I'or such
a diwdying. Alternani cly. guard bands may bc occuptcci lor
data transmission. i.e, they may be used as additional
bandwidth enlarging the bandkvidth of the transmission
band, 90. Or 91)»

I e.. the narrow band 92, may be a first narrow band and
a second narrolv band 92» may be arranged between the
second trdnsnussion band 90, and a tlurd transmission band
90» ul thc frcxtucncy range. Thc apparatus may bc conligurcd
to reduce the channel leakage ratio in the first 92» and in the
second narrow band 92» responsive to having determined the
presence of the indicator signal 94, in the first narrow band
92,. Alternatively or in addition the appamtuc may be
configured to reduce the channel leakage mtio in the firct
narrow band 92. responsn e to havulg de(ennuied thc prcs-
encc ol'the indicator siyla194- ul thc first narrow bund wlule
leaving thc channel Ical dge rauo unchmlgcd ul thc siwond
narrow band 94».

I'he appamatus may be configured to increase the channel
leaks e ratio after the transmission of the data signai 98,.

Determining the presence of the indicator signai 94, may
compnscs a rcccTS(ion of thc uldicator signai 94, ant gor may
compnsc reception ol du is Ilia 1 indicates lhc reception ol thc
indicalor signai 94, by a further apparatus.

An apparatus according to embodiments is cicnfigured to
transnlit an indicator siylal 94, slid/or 94» in the guard
bands 92,. 92, respectively, prior to tmansmitting a data
signal in the transmission band 902 By tmnsmitting the
indicator signal 94, and/or 94, a following or subsequent
transmission of thc data signal may bc indicated. Tlus allows
a notilication of other nodes about the forthconnng trans-
nussion of the data siylal 'I hue. the indicator signals 94,
and/or 94. may be considered as signals implemented to
sv eep or clean the guard band from other users. The later
transmitted data signai may conlpnse infomlation that is a
subject to an ultra-reliable conuuumcation. i.c., thc trans-
mission of the data signal mdy face high rcxtutrcmcnts. By
announcing thc data signai. other nodes nrc able to reduce
their disturbances in the uard bands, for example, by
reducing their A('I,R.

Flfi. 56 shocvs a schematic diagram of the siylal power
over the frequency range f that is obtained responsive to
transmission of thc indicator signai 94, and/or 94».

Apparatus such as user cquipmcnn base-stations and/or
narrow-band IoT dec iccs have rixluced their signai power in
the guard hands. e g, by reducing the channel leakage ratio
The channel leakage ratio nmy indicate a signal pov:er P of
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d tr;msnnttcd signal In the guard bands 92, and 92- and tlnis
a leakage of power from the transmission band to the guard
band 1'he apparatus may have determined the presence of
the indicator signal 94, and/or 94z by monitoring the fre-
quency bands„ for example. when receiving messages in
these frequency bands. Alternatively or in addition, the
apparatus may obtmn Information from a dilfermll node such
as a bose-slauon that has rccelvcd thc uldmator signal or a
nlessage related hereto

Responsive to having determined the presence of the Io

indicator signal 94, and/or 94z the apparatus mav reduce
their signal power in the frequency bands f. and/or fz so as
to transmit o lower amount of signal power in the uord
b;mds 92, and/or 92, whml compared to thc scenano of FI(h
5o. For rcxlucutg tlm signal power in the guard band. thc
apparanis is configured to use one value of at least three
vahies comprising the nlininnun value, the maximum value
and at least one intermediate value. I'or example. a base
station may tmonsmit data to the apparatus that is operated to
transmit a signal 96, in the second transmission bond 981. Io
Thc dale may lnihcalc that Ihe operated apparatus Is
rcxfucstcd io rixluce a channel leaks c rallo mdicaling the
signal power P of the tmonsmitted signal 961 in the narrow
band 92z. The reduced channel leakage ratio may be under-
stood as at least a lower signal power tmsnsinitted by the
node in the guard band, wherein the apparatus is conti ured
to use or select at least one level between a minimum
cidOne i Iciikilgi: Ill f 0 Bull d nlaxuniun channel IcBkBgc I allo,
i c., to usc or sclcct ouc oi a multitude of levels. For selec!ing
the level, the apparatus may use a lookup-table, may deter- Io
mine the values on its own or may receive the values 1'lus

may include but does not require a transmission of no signal
power in the uard band. The channel leakage mtio may be
reduced in the time-domain and/or in the fbequency-domain.
For example. a pulse shapulg in Ihe tune-domam fconvolv- li
ing with a roll-offi:d Iillcr cocfiicienls) may reduce the
ACLR ul the Iycqucncy domaul. In thc tune-domam, for
example, the apparatus Is configured to use a lower roll-off
factor that allows for a faster signal decay over the frequency
range. In the frequency-domain. for example. the apparatus do

is configured to insert zero-values (allocate null subcorriers)
allo thc 9lgnill 90 B9 to rixltlcc lhi: signal pov,cr hi thc gilBril
b;md and/or may bc conligurcd lo reduce a frcqucncy range
used for dais transmission.

'Ihe apparatus that transmitted the indicator signals 94,
andior 94, may later or subsequently transmit a data signal
98, in the uard band 92, and/or a data signal 98. in the
uard band 922. Such a communication may face o lov

inlcrfi:rance and may thcrcforc be consldcrcd as Im ullra-
rehablc and low-latency conunulucauon as ihe low ullerfer- o

cncc nuiy also prcvmli from rc-tmnsnusslon and therefore
save rime. 1hus. a reduced A('I,R decay may be Imple-
nlented filr an NI3-URI.I,('N13-101'evices with UR[,I.C
requirements) tmonsmission in the uord bands. A timin of
the transmission of the respective data signal 981 or 98, v ith zs
rcspccl lo Ihc transmission of thc uldicator signal 94, or 94„
may be ul accordance with a conuuumcauon standard used
in thc wireless communications network. For exunple, a
tinle filr ivhich a guard band has to be kept at low interfer-
ence after having determined a usage thereof may be knov n io
for the nodes or moy be indicated by the base station. Thus,
the apparatus that has transmitted an indicator signal 94,
and/or 94z may know a tune interval dunng wluch the
clcalung-cili:ci of llm indicator signal is cfiecllvc.

lite guard bands 92, and 92, may bc two oi'a plurahty of si
narroiv bands or guard hands in the wireless ciunnllulica-
tions nenvork cell An apparatus that transmits indicator

signals such as thc uldicalor signal 941 or 94, may transrall
in two, three. four or more guard hands. subsequently or in
parallel and may transmit an indicator signai at diverse
frequencies. Alternatively or in addition, such an apparatus
may be conhgured to select one or more of the available
guard bands and may transmit an indicator signal 92 in a
sclectcd guard band. Furthennorc, ihc apparatus may trans-
nut thc uldicator signal In a sclectcd guard band or in d

plumolity of guard bands and may await information which
guard hand is selected by an organizing node such as a
base-station for the transmission of the data signal )uch
information may be transmitted by a separate signal and may
be evaluated by the apparanis tllst has transmitted the
indicator signal. The apparatus may tlmn use the guard band
selcctcd by the organizing node

Although ill(i. 5/I nlay be understood as an apparatus
reducing its transmission pov er of the transnussion signal
961 In boll'I 'Iilf'ICelri gu'0'4 banc(s 921 'uld 92z 'the apparatus
may be configured to handle both adjacent guard bands 92,
and 92, differently. For example. the apparatus may reduce
the chiuulcl leakage ratio ul one guard band 98, or 98. and
may not reducc or ul a low cr cx1 wit the channel 1cakagc m lio
in the other guard band 92 or 92, llor exalnple. the
apparatus only reduces the channel leakage motio for guard
bands that are requested to be used for ultra-rehable com-
munication, e.g.. for which guard bands indicated signals
hove been transmitted. Tints, the appamotus may be config-
ured to riducc thc clmnnel leakage ratio in boih adjacent
guard bmlds rcsponslvc lo haling dctennlncd thc prcsencc
of the indicator signal in Ihe narmw hand and/or mav be
configured to reduce the channel leakage motio in the narnlw
band responsive to having determined the presence of the
indicator signal in the narrolv band wlule leaving the chan-
nel leakage ratio unchanged in a different narrow band.

FIC) 6 shows a schenuuic illustration of a comparison of
the Indicator signal 94 ond the data signal 98. lite uldicaior
signal 94 may contain mformanon such as control dale Ihal
is transnlitted to a receivin node such as a hase-station 1'he
apparatus, filr example. Ul:, may be conhgured to code the
indicator signal 94 lvith a first modulation coding scheme.
The first modulation coding scheme may comprise a first
infflrmation bltraie Ihdi nuiy be understood as an Iunount of
infflrmalion 122, conlmncd ul the message compnsulg a
signal Imlgth 123. In addition to Information 1220 thc
indicator signal 94 may comprise further components such
as channel coding parity bits andior code 124, that may add
redundancy or the like allowing for correction of bit errors
at a receiver of the indicator signal 94 The data si nol 98
may comprise a lugher amount of information 1221 and/or a
higher bitrate when compared to the uldicdtor signal 94 at a
same signal length 123 oi'the data sl na198 and thc uldicaior
sigaal 94. I e, the second information bitrate may be higher
than the first information bitrate. Iior example, a higher
modulation codin scheme may be used for the doata siytai
98 when compared to the indicator signal 94. The indicator
slgnill niay'civi: B9 Bn dnnoinlccnli:nt of B follow Big dani
signal such as thc data signal 98 aud may, ul addition
conlprlsc hliomlatlon ki bc ci dluiio:il Bt II I'cci:lvcm Thc ilaul
signal may be expected to face a low amount of Interference
and may thus be coded ivith a higher coding scheine
allowin for an increase of transmission of information. The
information contained in the indicator signal is. for example,
dn cnlcrgcncv nlcssilgc ol lhc llki: ulillcanng dn cnlclgcncv
state of an apparauis or d public scmlano thai should be
rcporlcil unnlcihiuclyi Allcmdllvciv or ul Bikhnon, lhi: uliol-
mation may indicate an amount of frequency width or
bandwidth that is requested to be used filr the data signai
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dnd/or may uidicdtc a lcvcl of useful Quafity of Service
/OOSI of the fi&rthcoming data signal

Aldlou h the indicator signal 94 and the data signal 98 are
illustrated as comprising the same length 123, the signals
may comprise a length that differs from each other. When
having different lengths. the information bitrate rhat may be
dcacnbcd as an mnount of uilormauon related lo the tolal
signal length may bc the same or diffcrcnt, utdeprcndcnt of
a chosen signal length iietween transmission of the indica-
tor signal 94 and the data signal 98 a time interval may be IB

arranged. i e.. the apparatus may wait ti&r the other nodes to
reduce their ACLR. The time interval may comprise a length
of. fi&r example. I to 5 ms Alternatively. the apparatus may
chdngc lho coding schclilc after rcccplloll of Bn iicknowl-
ixlging message LACKI, for example, from a base station,
that indicates a reduced A('I.R Alternatively or in addition,
the appam&tus such as an Io I'evice may senses the inter-
ference on the tm&nsmitting frequency and may change the
coding scheme based on the sensed values. e.g.. increase the
coding scheme when low interference is sensed. Io

A network node or apparatus tlml involves ultra-reliable
and/or low-latency collunUnlcdlloll Indy'occlvc or i&blBIB

information indicating the requirement fi&r data transnns-
sion. fi&r exanlple, front an application of the apparatus The
application may involve data tm&nsmission and may tlnis
indicate the communication that may be used. For example,
a time interval is oing to end or a data bufi'er is almost full
dnd there is a risk ol'ata loss. The appamtus may bc
coniigured to transmit Ihe indicator si nial rcsponsivc to such
an event and may cause other apparatuses to prevent guard lo
bands from being disturbed by transmitting the indicator
signal After having performed the data exchange that may
be used, one or both. the mdicating apparatus and/or the
apparatus or appamstuses reducing their disturbances may
return to normal opcrauon. Thus, Iheapparalus may be &s

conligurcd to dcacuvate in an upliuk mode imd/or mule ui a
downlmk mode, the transmission in Ihe narrow bimd /guard
band) after the transmission of the data sigital 98, and/or
98B. &vherein an appamstus that reduces its channel leakage
ratio may be configured to increase its chamnel leakage mtio do

after the transmission of the data si nal 98, and/or 98,. Thus,
the Iillcr cocfficicnts or settuigs may bc relaxed agaui so as
lo allow for a reduced computational cfforl mid/or a lugh
data rale. Such a rctum may bc pcrlbnned by an apparatus
that reduces its A('I,R, after a timer has nin out anrgor after d

the data signal was transniitted
The nel&x ork may have loiowledge about the transmission

of the data si nal. For example, it may be known in the
network tlial in a specilic Ikmnc. subfrimic or slol after the
tranSIIIISSIOB Ol lhc 11141Cdlol Slgnid. IhC diltil st+rdl IS

transmilu:d. Allcnialivcly or in addiuon, il may bc known
that the indicator signal is valid ti&r a special amount of time
andror resource blocks that have to be prevented front
disturbances and that the disturbances mny be continued
after the reserved slots. Alternatively or in addirion. a
base-station may switch on and off'hc decreased clrdiuicl
leakage ratio by uilbnning thc rcspixtive nodes about thc
rixpnremcnl s.

An apparatus that is requested to reduce its channel
leakage ratio may be configured to receive information front to
a further node such as a base-station. the information indi-
cating at least a resource element of the wireless conunu-
Illciillolls nolw ork cell. Thc apparatus may bc conligurcd lo
rcxlucc Ihc channel leakage ratio for thc indicated resource
clmnent based on thc information. The apparatus is conlig- ss
ured to use one value of at least three values comprising the
nliilimum value, the niaxinlum value and at least one inter-

nlcdldlc vdhlc oi thc charUlr:I Icilkagc Iiillo. Tile lhrcc vBliics
may comprise at least the original AGI R value plus one or
more A('I,R values that may be lower and/or higher ivhen
compared to the ori inal A('I,R value 'I he apparatus that
reduces its channel leakage ratio may be an k&T device. a
user equipment or a base-station. Especially base-stations
may be conligured to exudcl tlm control information from
the Indicator sigiml 94, and/or 94- whmi il is contatncxI in Ihc
indicator signai.

lrl(i 7rr shows a schematic diagranl of a multitude of
schematic filter characteristics 132 that allow for an adaptive
ACLR by adjusting a used frequency width for data trans-
mission. wherein by non-limitin example, a leakage of
signal power P ffom lhe tnntsnussion band 90„1o thc guard
band 92, is illustrated. FIG. 7b shows a schematic did riun
of the multitude of schematic filter charactenstics 132 that
allow for an adaptive A(1.R by adjusting edges of the used
frequency width lioth filter characteristics vary in an
amount of signai poller P that is transmitted in the uard
band 92, ivherein according to FICi. 7a an increase in bitrate
may bc oblainixl by lhe addiliorml si nal power mid wherein
according to FIG. 7b a dccrcasc in computational cff'orl lor
filtenng the sigrtal may be obtained with a decrease in
steepness of the edges 13oth principles may be combined
with each other Such tlmt explanations given hereinafter to
one effect of the filter characteristics 132 also apply to the
other as according to both efi'acts a frequency band of the
guard band 921 is ocmipicd by a signal ol'lm trimsmission
band 90,. Altcrna lively thc signal may only bc prcscnl in thc
guard band 92,.

'I'he apparatus that is configured to adaptively reduce its
A('I,R may be configured to use one of a multitude of filter
characteristics 132„1321..., . 132,„wherein at least one
filter characteristic is available beuveen a first characteristic
132, thai allows for a maximum ACLR and a sixond
characlcnstic 132V lhdl allows for a minunum ACLR.
According lo cmbodimcnts, a higher number of Iiltcr char-
acteristics may be arranged between the first and second
characteristic 132, and 132&. for example at least 2, at least
3 or at least 10. Thus, it is possible to control the adaptive
ACLR more detailed and not only in an on/off-manner. For
cxiinlplc, thc iippJl dl Us Iudv rcdUco Iroln a first 8:1 ci sUcll B s

132, to 132, to a lower bul still non-acro value such as 132r.
Thc lirsl level mid thc sixond level may have diffhrent band
reduction values As previously mentioned. the adaption of
the filter characteristics 132 may compose an adaption or
reduction of a roll-off'actor and/or an insertion of ZERO-
values into transmitted signals. I.e., the apparatus may be
configurcxl lo rcxiucc a roll-off factor for llm transmission
and/or lo ulsert ZERO-I&Blues into thc transmitted wgnal 96r
to reduce thc channel leakage ratio

A minimum AGI,R as indicated by the characteristic 132&,

may be adapted to allow for a low or even none transmission
power of a signal transmitted in the transmission band 90s
to the adjacent uard band 922. but may involve a compara-
tlvcl&'igh Coinpilldllolldl cffolt rind/Or 111BY lldnSnlil
comparatively low imiounl of dale. With incrcasuig ACLR.
thc apparatus may bc coniigurcd to usc an ntcrcrsutg atnount
of frequency ividth or bandv idth of the guard hand 92. fi&r

data transmission (lrl(i. 7rr) andror signal decay /I I(i 7bi
v hilst reducing the computational efi'ort and/or increasin
an amount of transmitted data. With a reduction of the
ACLR an incrcasc of frcqumicy portions Af, lo Afs, may be
consnlcrixl to bc cleaned or Ikcc from disturbances mid tlnis
suitable for URLLC. Thc multi-step rcducuon ol'thc channel
leakage m&tio may be used. among other things, to clear such
an amount that is used by one or more data signals later on
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For example. in each frcqucncy port&on Af, to Al'v. ai least
one data sf~sf may be transmitted, ivherein the eNB may
allocalt: lhc rcspccnvc rcsoilrcc clcnlctlts.

Values of the niter coetficients or at least infiinnation that
allows dcrivauou thereof may bc siorcd ui a memory of thc
apparatus or niay be received by a further node The appa-
ratus ntay be configured to vacate or clear the guard band
92, according to actual requirements that &nay be indicated
by the indicator signal. For example, the indicator signal

ui
may rcqucsl lo use only parle ol'he guar&I band 92- such as
the frequency portion ftft and/or tff& of 'thc guard build 921.
Thc apparatus may usc or implement a lifter clxiracleuslic
that satisfies th&s requirentent, for example„ &shen using the
lifter charactenst&c 132, or mt index lughcr titan 3. Alllx&ugll
the apparatus may use an index higher than 3, it may be
configured to use a filter characteristic that uses a high. or
even highest mnount of the guard band that is not requ&red

by other nodes so as to keep the amount of transmitted data
lngh and/or the computat&onal cffbrl low anil thus ballery
fifctirtlc h&gll.

FIG. 8u sho»s a schmnal&c dragmm uf a wireless cum-
munication network cell 100 that may be one of cells 100,
lo 100. &n mi uplutk scenario. UE& i&id/or UE& lransnut, to
the base-station eN I 3 „data via the uplink/dov nlink connec-
nons indicated by thc unid&rectioual arrows 102, 1&nd 102&.
'I'he connect&ons be&ween Ult, and the eNI3& and between
UE& and eNB& Clay be arranged in a same transmission band
or in ditferent transmission hands l)uring the uplink sce-
nario, the IoT device 104, tmsnsmits the indicator signal 94, i(i

lo the eNB,.
A base-station such as one of eNB, to eNB, may be

conligurcd lo rixmvc thc indicator signal 941 ul onc tir nlorc
of the auard bands 'I'he base-station may be contigured to
trans&nit data to UE, and/orUE, util&cata& lllal lllc appaidltls
is requested to reduce a channel leakage ratio in one or ntore
uard bands and in its upi&nk to the base station adjacent to

the currently used tmsnsmiss&on band l&urther devices such
as the loT devices 104& and/or 104., may also transmit so
indicators&gnals rcxfuesl&ng lorn same or thfiercnl frequiatcy
portions of the guard band. Such requests may also be
trans&ui&tcd by thc cNB,. The uifonnal&on tmnsnu&tod by thc
cNB, lo thc UE, aud/or UE, may be optionally acknowl-
edged by the receivmg node Such an acknowledge ntay be
received by the Io'I'04

&
st&eh 'tlwt 1't obi'aliis info&lant&on that

there is most a high pmbability that the requested frequency
portion is usable for URLLC. Alternatively or in addition the
cNB, adapt &ts o»n filters.

FIG. 86 sho&s s a corrcspoudutg do&s Clink sccnauo of thc
cell 100 ut w hich thc eNB, lransnuls to thc UE, and/or UE&.
'I'he eNI3, may mon&tor the guard band even when trans-
niittin and may evaluate the indicator signal 94, for its
presence and/or for information contained therein. The
eNB, may adapt its ov n transmission filters so as to reduce 11

its ACLR accord &ng lo lhc request ut ihc uxlmator sigt&al 94, .

Alit nlallvcly ot'& addi&lot& lhc cNB& &nay a&st&i&el lllc UE&

and/or UE, so as to adapt lhe&r filters.
A bandwidth or frequency width that is used fiir trans-

mission of a data s&gnal 98 may be smaller &shen compared io
to a bandwidth or frequency width of a used guard band 92,
and/or 92&. This may allow for a base-station that is con-
ligurcd lo assign a port&on ol'hc I'rcqucncy widlh or bmid-
w iihh of&he guard band to a requcsiing node that transmitted
thc indicator s&gnal and a ddlbrcnl portion lo a d&fli:rmi! node ss
that has, for exaniple. tmsnsmitted a ditferent indicator sigttal.
'I'ln&s, the available resources may be used by more than one
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node. Thus, the uxhcalor s&goal may compose &nfonnat&on
indicating a request for transmitting a first data signai in a
first frequency

'I'he filter coefficients 132 or information related hereto
may be stored in the UE and/or the eNB that unplements a
characteristic of multiple levels of chamscteristics. for
example, using a lookup-table such that rccepnon of an
hales of tile Iotikup mtblc &luty'c a sttfiic&ctlt u&lo&1nalitu& lo
indicate the requirements. Such a table ntay be received
from the eNI3, e.g, during an association pmcess.

I&l(i gc is a schematic block diagram of an apparatus 8()

that is configured to adapt its channel leaks e ratio accord-
ing to an embodiment. The appamstus 80 is configured to
filter a s&gt&al to bc transnut&cd w ilh a d&g&tel filter 82 and to
transm&t an obtained Iillcred s&gnal 83 usutg a wirclcss
interface 84 such as mt antenna I'he apparatus 80 is co&1-

figured to adapt the filter 82 using values or filter coetficients
obtained fmm a lookup table 85 l3y adapting the filter
coefficients. the apparatus 80 may be configured to adapt and
reduce its chmutel leakage ratio. For example, the apparatus
80 is configured lo implmnenl (luce or more of thc charac-
tcust&cs 132, to 1321-.

l&I(i 9 illustrates a schematic diagrant of a frequency
mange 126 of an example uard band 92. 'I'he frequency
mange 126 may be divided into a number of N sub bands 128
that may have equal or different frequency widths. A value
of N may be I, 2. 3 or even more, for example 5. A
base-stat&on such as onc ofcNB, lo eNB& may bc configured
to assign a first ol'lhc frequency ranges 128, to 1281, to a first
apparatus that has transniitted an indicator signal and &nay

assign a different frequency range to a different apparatus
'I'he d&fferent apparatus may transmit a data signal in the
respective frequency range. Thus. the base-station may split
the guard bands in a number of subbands and may assi@&

each of thc subbands 128, to 1281. lo d&ffi:rent nodes.
Altcrnat&vcly or ut aiklinon, thc base-stat&on may bc cun-
ligured to assign af least lwo of the frcxfucncy ranges 128,
to 128w to a first apparatus and at least one of the frequency
msnges 128, to 128w to a dill'creat node.

In other ivords. an idea is to send a sweeping (cleaning)
signal that may contain a valid control information on a
narroiv band charuml. The»arrow bund channel may bc
dcstgucd so as to spccilically coexist at or u& the guard band
of &1 prius&y lratlsnnsston. Thc gita&i bands tllav sonic&&utes
be used tbr protecting front out-of-band leakage 'I'he sec-
ondary user, i.e, a user using guard bands for transmission,
v ill impulsively tmsnsmit in this guard band a sweepin
signal as described therein. A&mouncement of the conunu-
n&cation may allow lor pcrs&stcnce transm&ss&on ol uuporlanl
and/or critical NB-loT/NB-mMTC (mass&ve Maclunc Type
Conununication) de& &ccs ut spontaneous and/or asyncluo-
nous fashion I'he embodiments described therein allow tbr
a coexistence tvith legacy ivireless activit&es in a robust
transmission fasluon making the new msdio (NR wlfich
stands for the SG system and future w&reless technology)
pose&bly acconunodalc massive MTC/NB-IOT devices. A
so-calhxl pnmary user or legacy w&rclcss dcv&cc such as a
base-stat&on. a user cquipmcnl or an IoT dev&cc tlml is
requested to reduce its channel leakage mst&o may continu-
ously monitor their sidebands for poss&hie NI 3-Io'I'ctivities
This is not limited to a single 180 kHz. However, embodi-
ments may use a guard band separation of a plurality of
transmiss&on ba&tds. Theapparatus may usc tm adaptive
ad(scent channel leakage ratio (ACLR) based on contutuous
act&vil&cs on one or two of the s&debands (narrow bands), a

primary user &nay decide to reduce &ts s&defends'ctivities
I&or example, there may be times during which there is no
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Narrow-Band trdnsm&ss&on nimd. Tlus may be adianta-
geous, filr relaxing the transn&ission wavefilrm and reduces
the filter, sn do receiver equalizer, coinplexity. 'I'his nlay be
obtained by ulsert&ng zems in the frequency-domain and/or
by using a lower roll-ofi'actor (p) in the time-domain, &.e.,

to design the signal sharper m the frequency-domain. Once,
thc narrow bmld URLLC activit&es are monitored to bc less
or to hai e disappeared, the Iiltcr cocfficicnls may be relaxed
again and/or a total bandwidth may be consumed

An NI3-Io'I /NI3-mM'I'('evice or a secondary user may in

transmit a s&de-band sweepuig signal, i e, an indicator
signai. During an init&al tmlnsmission, the secondary dev&ces

may continuously transmit a uniform burst transmission for
d duration Tb, R&r cxamplc, ui a munbcr of 2, 3, 4. 5 or morc
or less subframes or slots. Tlus may be understood Ihal thc
device wants to send niore urgent data 'I'he apparatus may
be confiaured to provide for the indicator signal so as to
comprise control data If a valid control or data infornlation
is transmit ted in this sweeping signal. it may face a high
requirement &shen viewing at the robustness such that the ln
signal mdy be Irausm&&lcd &s&lh a low modulal&on coding
scheme (MCS) Aller thc swimpin s& nial is Iransraillcxk
transmission may be continued ivith an adaptive M('S, if
need be qhis nlay be performed in a way that the MCS
and&or the information bitnlte may be increased at least
slightly afier the primary devices have reduced their out-of-
band leakage„ i.e . the channel leakage ratio. After finishing
the en&ical transm&ss&ou period, the secondary dev&ces may
switch oil Ilu:ir Irausm&ss&on, for example, once lhc&r trans-
mission fFX)-buffer is partially or completely empty when lo
assumin a fidl-butfer urgent case

Some embndiments may assume that the collision chan-
nel is used without feedback. Transmission-crirical NB-IoT
devices nlny be controlled and/or mny have their ov n
multiple access sclmmc. Trimsm&ss&on-cnucal NB-loT ls
devices may be ussumed to have their own access points or
co-ca&st w&lh lhc lcgBcy'li:vices such ds cNBs/bBsc-slat&oils
and&or access points. Transmission-critical NI3-Io I'ev&ces
nlay have a priori inforniat&on alxlut the guard band loca-
thuts in the frequency spectnun. i.e.. they mny have luiowl- do

edge about the guard bands that may be used for URLLC
lrdnsuuss&oil. Prulld&y Users lllav ilsc a gclli:uc wBvc-Iiulu
transmission w&th Ilcx&blc bandw&dth carrymg control data
ol nsi:I ilalil and u&Bv hBvc lilt:u own uiillsuussliul ulodcra-
tors such as an eNI3. a base-station and/or an access pmnt.
Primary and secondar) networks and/or users may but do
not necessarily have to cooperate.

Embodiments descnbed herein may relate to a monitoring
ol'hc pnmary users snleband inierli:rance. It could be
obtaunxl by Ihc ouc or more ol'hc li&liow uig. For ex unple, n

thc apparatus such as n UE a&ul/or a base station or ONB may
nlonitor or sense a level of interference in the narrow band
(guard band and/or sideband) and may perform actions such
as a nuldificntion of the selected codin scheme based on
results of the morutoring. Monitori&ig may be performed Ss

dunng uplud and/or downlulk so as io obtain rcliablc
mensurmuent data. Energy detccl&un mid/or c&gcnvaluc
dciimlion and/or a cross-correlation or auto-correlation
analysis may be perfornied to obtain inforination of act&vi-

ties in the sidebands Depending on the cross-correlation io
index that is related to the narrow hand SI~&us( and/or, if
possible„ for already Iiltered waveforms. a radio frequency
(RF) or an &ntcnucd&atc I'rcqucncy (IF) mo&utoruig may be
pcrformcxl. Thc uttermost&atc Ircqucncy may rclalc lo a mean
down corn crting of Ihc radio Ibcquency into an ullcrmcdiate ss
one, i e.. before converting it to the processing hase-band
frequency.

A &save for ACLR adaptation that may cvm& bc navel'onn
agnost&c, may be used filr nonhltered wavefonns such as
orthogonal frequency division nndtiplex (Ol1&M) and long;
term evaluation (UI'll) I Jere. zerns insert&ons may be per-
formed. In tlfis case, also a pilot may be mooted. This mny
lead to a less accurate channel estimation at the sidebands,
but allows for a lov;miounl of ullcrfcrcnce thcrcul. Olher-
w&sc, for example, R&r filter&xl/pulse-shaped wavclbnus an
increase in the sharpness in the frequency range may be
obtained by using a lower roil otf factor in the time-domain
After finishing Ul(I,I ('ransnussinn. the sharpness of the
TTX filters may be relaxed or for example. for a less number
of tilter coefiicients leading to lower computatinnal com-
plexity and/or power consumpt&on wh&ch may have bcnclits.
cspec&ally for bat&cry-dr&vml de& iccs, morc specifically Ibr
user terminals Also. the sharpness niay be relaxed filr a
better tmie-domain signal that may allow for an easier
equalization and less inter-sianal-interference (ISI) I&urther-
more. a better channel estimation near two bandw idth edges
may be obtained, independent from (i e.. if or if not)
zero-subcarriers are Iransnutlcd.

A signaling of legacy dc& ices or term&nels may be
obtained in case of a downlink, by an eNI3-base-station that
takes care of the siveeping tone detection and a CI I(
deduction. I case ofuplink (U I ) the eNI 3 niay signal the user
equipment about the existence of the URLLC narrow-band
ad)scent transmission. In case of uplink. the eNB may also
signal the user about thc detect&on pcnod nnd the s&sccpu&g
tone-pcnod.

'I'he mdicator signal may be specified by a duration and/or
by a used MCS of burst sweeping narrow-hand transmis-
sion I'he duratinn of the sweeping tone may be sufficiently
Large to be detected based on one or more of the detection
schemes described herein. MCS for the burst sv eeping tone
may bc used, for example. &f &t already cdrncs a valid
iuff&rmat&on. Thc MCS nuiy bc sclimted from Ihc lowest
MCS values &11th the lowest possible transmit block s&ze

(TBS). Tile indicator signal and'or the indicated data signai
may be designed so as to have a defined waveforn& I 'or such
a cnt&cal transmission, the wavefonn may be any possible
filtered wavefonn. Cspecia(ly, not precluding legacy NB-IoT
waveforms.

Thc swccping s&gnal. &.c., thc uid&cdtor s&goal may carry
dale dunng thc swccpmg penod, espcc&ally &f needed, or
may be transmitted without additinnal data. 'I'he data trans-
nussion may be similar to a legacy NI3-lo'I'r other formats

A bandwidth of a critical transm)salon of a narrow-band
signal may be designed based on existing guard bands. The
legacy NB-IOT bamlwidth may be &n the order ol'SO kHz.
How&:vi:I, snliillcl ol isidcl nil&row-band di:fn&l&ons lllav bc
used and slmll not be prccludcd. II'he guard bands arc wider
than the selected narrow-band signal, more than one trans-
nussinn may be granted. for exiunPI. by the base-station. If
the guard bands are wider than the selected narrow-band
signal. frequency hopping nlny be supported. Hence, a
longer dctccl&on period mdy be allowed by thc base-stat&un.

A signaling ol'Ihc narrow -band dcv&ccs may bc pcrforntcxi
based on the narrow-b;md devices/tenn&nels that are sup-
posed to have or receive signaling information about the
guard intervals I'he narmw-band dev&ces/temlinals &nay

rece&ve information about the sweepin period, for example,
from the base-station. Embodiments descnbed herein mny
bc used for lalmlcy-conslrmnl or trdnsm&ss&on-cntical com-
munication scrv&ccs, mulu-le&el qual&ty ol'erv&cc (QOS),
narrow-band IoT dcviccs, mMTC. ultru-rcluiblc conumuu-
cat&on, enhanced multiple access (MA) schenle and medium
access control (MA(').
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Ideas dcscnbcd herein comprise specilications for nar-
roiv-band devices and for so-called primary users A narrov-
band device may allow for a persistence transmission of
ultra-reliable(critical narrow-band devices coexisting v ith
primary ivide-band systems. Using a sweepin tone, narrov-
band devices may continuously transmit, for a period of
nme, a sw ccping narrow-band tone tustdc thc guard bands of
thc legacy system. If data(control is contained therein. (hcn
a significantl low M('8 may be selected 'I'he data trans-
niission may be perforated afterwards and may be per- ia
formed by continuing transnussioo with an adaptive M('8
core if need be. even higher afier the primary devices have
reduced their out-of-band leaks e. After that, transmission
may bc mooted. i.c., tlm simondary devices may switch of
their transnussiou Thc pnmary users nuiy contimiously
monitor their side-bands for possible URI.I ('B-Io f
activities. I'or detection, the monitoring may be used v ith
different detection schemes An adaptive adjacent channel
leakage ratio (ACLR) may be used based on continuous
activities on one or tv o of the sidebands. When no URLLC zo

acus Sty is detected, once thc NB-IIRLLC actnitws are
momtorcd to bc less. thc Iiltcr cocflicicnts may be relaxed
again or total bandwidth niay be coosuined

FI(i 10 shows a schematic flowchart of a method 800 that
illustrates the operation of narrow-band devices that aim to
securely transnut in narrow bands and of primary users In
a step 810. an appamtus configured to operate in a wireless
conuuunicatious ac(work cell tlrdi is operated so as to
provide a lirst transmission band such as band 90, and a
second transmission band such as band 90, being separated io

by a narrow band such as 90S sweeps an indicator signal to
indicate forthcoming transmission. i e . it transmits an indi-
cator signal in the frequency band prior to transmittin a data
signal so as to indicate the transmission of the data signal.
Responsive hcrcto, thc pnmary user reduces its clrdruicl si
leakage ratio. i.c.. its guard band intcrfi:rcncc m a stop 820.
In a step 830, tlm NB-device transmiis its daui signal usuig
the frequency band coniprising the center frequency that is
part of the narrow band. In a step 840, the N13-device
finishes transmission Based thereon and responsive hereto, do

the primary user may increase its guard band interihrence in
d step 850.

Further embodiments arc now dcscnbed.
A I" embodiment provides im apparatus (UE,-UE,-: 104,

eNli,-eN13S) configured to operate in a wireless colnnlutuu
ca(iona network cell (10(l,-lflfls) that is operated so as to
provide a first transmission band (90S) and a second trans-
mission band (90„) being sepamted by a narrow hand (92,),
whcrcui thc apparutus is configured to transmit a data sigirdl
(98S) using a frcqumicy bimd (128i 128w) colnprisuig a o

center frcqucncy, wherein thc center frcx)ucncy is a fre-
quency of the narroiv band (92, ): aod wherein the apparatus
is coniiaured to transmit an indicator signal (94S) in the
frequency band (128,-128w) prior to transmitting the data
signai (98S) so as to indicate the transmission of the data s.
sigruil (98s).

A 2"'mbodunmit provides the apparatus of thc I"
mubodimcnt. whcrcin thc narrow band (90s) is onc of a
plurality of narrow bands (90,, 90S) in the wireless cont-
munications network cell (100,-100,), wherein the appara- io
tus is configured to tmnsmit the indicator sicnal (94S) in the
plurality of narmw bands (90„90,).

A 3'" embodiment provides the apparatus ol thc I" or 2"d

cmbodimcnt, wlmrmn the narrow band (90s) is one of a

plurality of narrow bands (90o 90,) ill tile v llelcss colll- si
nnmications network cell (101,-100,), wherein the appara-
tus is conhgured to select one of the plunslity of narrow

bands (90 o 90S) for transmission of the data signal (98s) and
to tmnsmit the indicator sianal (94,) in the selected namsw
band v hilst not transmitting the indicator signal in a differ-
ent narrow hand of the plumlity of narrow bands (90,, 9(ls)

A 4"'mbodiment provides the apparatus of one of the
previous embodiments. wherein the apparatus is confi ured
to code thc uidicator signal (94) with a lirst modulation
coding scheme comprismg a lirst iulbnuauon bitratc and to
code the data signal (98) with a second modulation coding
scheme coinprising a second information bitrate

A 5"'mbodinient provides the apparatus of one of the
previous embodiments. wherein the apparatus is configured
to monitor a level of interference in the narrov band.

A 6" mnbodiment provnlcs thc apparatus of one of thc
previous cmbodimcnts. whcrmn thc apparatus w coniigurcd
to transmit the indicator signal (94,) responsive to a trans-
nussion query received front an application of the apparatus,
the transmission query indicating a requested transmission
ofdata, vvherein the apparatus is configured to deactivate the
trmismission in the narrow band (92 i) afier the tmnsmission
of thc data signal.

A 7" cmboduncnt provides thc uppuratus of onc of thc
previous embodimentg wherein the apparatus is configured
to reduce a channel leaks e ratio to one value of at least
three values, the channel leakage ratio indicating a signai
power (P) of a transmitted signal in the narro~ band (92,)
responsive to haviitg detemiined a presence of an indicator
signal (94s) in thc narrow band.

Au 8" cmbodimmit provnlcs an apparatus (UE,-UES,
104, eN13,-eNI3i) conhgured to opemte in a wireless com-
munications netivork that is opemted so as to pmvide a first
traosntissiou band (90a) and a second transntission band
(90,) bein separated by a narrow band (92,); wherein the
apparatus is configured to reduce a channel leakage ratio to
ouc value of at least (luce values, thc channel lcakagc miio
indicating a signal power (P) of a transnnttixl signal ui thc
narrow band (92, ) rcsponsii c to having dctcnnincd a pres-
ence of an indicator simial (94S) in the narrow hand.

A 9'" embodiment pmvides the apparatus of the 8"'mbodiment.wherein the apparatus is confi ured to tmnsmit
a tmnsmission signal (96,) in the second tmnsmission band
(90,) USlllg ii lirst clullutc) lciikilgc ratio llldlcatlllg ii Slgildl
power (P) of the transmiuixl signal (96,) in thc narrow bimd,
and rcsponsivc to luwing detcnnincd thc prcscncc of thc
indicator signal (94,) in the narmw band (92,), to transmit
in the second transniission band (90s) using a second
channel leakage ratio having a lower non-zero signal power
(P) in the narrov: band (92,) than the hrst channel leakage
Istic.

A 10" embodiment provides the apparatus of one ol'hc
8 ol 9 clllbodllllcllts. wllclclll tile dppdtiltus 1S collligulcx!
to extract control data front the indicator signal (94,) and to
intplement instnictions indicated by the control data

An 11"'mbodiment provides the appamtus of one of the
8 to 10"'mbodiments, wherein the apparatus is configured
to receive information from a base station (cNB,-cNB,), thc
lllforlllatloll lllillcdtllig d resource clcillcllt of tile wireless
conunuiucations network. wherein thc apparatus is coniig-
ured to reduce the channel leakage ratio for the indicated
resource element based on the information

A 12'" embodiment provides the appamtus of one of the
gd'o 11"'mbodiments, wherein the apparatus is confi ured
to transmit a data signal (98s) using a frcqucncy band
(128m128w) comprisuig a center lbcqumicy. whcrcin thc
center frcqucncy is d frcqucncy ol'he narrow band (92,),
wherein the appamtus is coniiaured to transmit an mdicator
sigaal (94c) in the frequency band (128,-128v) prior to
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uausmhting thc data signal (981) so as Io uidwate thc
trattsmission of the Iksta signal (981).

A 13"'mbodunmit provxles a base station (cNB,-cNBS)
confi ured to operate a wireless cominunications network
cell so as Io provide n first transmission bmid (901) mid a

second transnlission band (901) being separated by a narrow
band (921); wherein the base station is configured to receive
an indicator signal (94,) in the narrow band (92,) and to
trattsmit data to an apparatus that is operated to transmit a

I i 1

signal (961) ui thc second transmission bmid (901). thc data
indicating that the appamstus Is requested to reduce n channel
leakage ratio uidicdtuig a signal power (P) of Ihe Iransmilted
signal (961) m the narrow band (921).

A 14w cmbodunent provides Ihe base station ol'hc 13'
embodiment. wherein the indicator signal (941) coniprises
information indicating a request for transmitting a first data
signal (981) in a first frequency mutge (128,-128v) of the
narrow band (921). wherein the base station is confi ured to
design the Iirst Ibcqucncy range (128i 128 v) to B Iirsl appa- ill
ratus transmitting the indicator siguial (941) and to assign a
Si ciini! 11CRIICIICv Idllgi (1281 128w) Of lllC Ilarlow bdllil
(941) to a second apparatus for transmission of a second data
signal

A 15"'mbodiment provides the base statinn ofthe 13" or
14"'mbodiments, wherein the apparatus is configured to
monitor a level of interference in the narrow band.

A 16" cmboduncnt provides a wireless conununications
network comprising nn apparatus (UE,-UE,. 104: eNB,-
eNI 11) according to one of the I

" to 11" embodiments. being io
a tirst apparatus; and an apparatus (UII,-UI:1; 104: eNB,-
eNII,) according to one of the 12"'o 15" embodinients,
being a second apparatus.

A 17'mbodiment provides the wireless conuminicarions
network of the 16"'mbodiment, whcrcui Ihe second appa- li
ralus is conligurcd to rcducc thc chaiuicl leakage ratio
responsive to the uidicdtor signal rocctvcxt from the Iirst
apparatus or responsive to a signal received from a base
station nf the wireless commluiications network indicating a
reception of the indicator signal. dn

An 18'mbodiment provides a method (800) for oper-
dtlllg dll dppdriltUS ill 11 WlrCICSS CollllllUUICBIIOUS BCtwork
cell thai is operated so as to provide a Iirsi transmission band
dnd a second trunsmisslon bmid being scqtaratcd by a narrow
band. the method comprising transmitting (830) a data
signal using a frequency band comprising a center fre-
quency, wherein the center frequency is a frequency of the
narrow band: transmitting (810) an indicator signal in the
Irequency band prior to transnutllng Ihc dale signal so as Io
indicdic Ihc trammlssion ol Ihe dard sl nial. O

A 19" cmboduncnt provides a method for opcraluig an
apparatus in a wireless communications network that ls
operated so as to provide a first transmission band and a
second transmission band being separated by a narrow band,
the method comprising reducing (820) a channel leakage s.
I il tin ni olli: 1 BIUc oi in lcd st ihrcc vd ill i 1, tile chBllllcl IcBI"Igc
raiio mdicating a signal power of a transnutied sigixil ul thc
narrow band responsive to lrdving dcicnnincd a prcscncc of
an indicator signal in the narrow band.

A 20"'nllxidinlent provides a inethod fiir nperating a io
base station so as to operate a wireless conuminicarions
network cell so as to provide a first transmission hand and
a second transmission bmid being separated by a narrow
band, Ihc method compnslng. rccclvuig an indicator sigiial
in the narrow baud aud Iransmiuuig data to im apparatus Iliat si
is operated to transmit a signal in the second transniission
band, the data indicating that the apparatus is requested to

rcdllcc d chanllcl Icakilgi: rdtlo lluhcdtulg a slgllBI pow I:1 ol
the transmitted signal in the narrow band.

A 21" emboduncnt proiides a non-transitory compuicr
pmgram product comprisina a computer readable medium
stonng instrucuons wluch. whmi eximutcd on a computer.
carry nut the inethnd ofone nf the I 8"'o 20"'mbodiinents

Although some aspects have been described in the context
of an appamstus. it is clear that these aspects also represent
a descnption of the corresponding method, w here a block or
dcvicc corresponds Io a method step or a fi:aturc of a method
step. Analo ously. aspects described in the cnntext of a
method SICTI also rcqtrcscnt d dcscuption of a corrcsponiluig
block or item or feature of a cnrresponding apparatus.

Dcpcnding on certain unplemcutauon rcqulrmucnis,
embndiments of the im ention can be inlpleniented in hard-
ware or in sofbvare. The implenientatlon can be performed
usiag a digital storage medium, fiir example a fioppy disk,
a DVD, a CD. a ROM. a PROM, an EPROM, an EEPROM
or a FLASH memory. hdvuig electronically readable contml
signals stored thereon. ivhich cooperate (or are capable of
coopcratuig) with a progranunable computer system such
that the respective method is perfiirnled

Some embndiments according to the inventiim comprise
a data carrier having electronically readable control signals,
which are capable of cooperatin with a prngrammable
computer system. such that one of the methods described
llcrclll B pcrforlllcd.

Gcncrally, cmbodimmiis oi'hc present invention can bc
iinplenleilted as a computer prograln product with a program
code, the progmuu code being operative for performing one
of the metlmds lvhen the computer progranl product nuts on
a computer. The program code may for example be stored on
a machine readable carrier.

Olhcr cmbodimcnm comprise Ihc computer progrmn lor
pcrfiinning onc of Ihc methods dcscribcd herein, stored on
a maclunc rciulablc camcr.

In other words, an embodiment of the inventive method
is, therefore, a coniputer pmgram having a program code fiir
perfomiing one of the methods descnbed herein, when the
computer program nms on a computer

A further cmbodmient of the uivcnuve methods ls, thcrc-
fore, a data carncr (or d digital storage medium, or a
computer-reiidablc mixhum) compnsuig, recorded thereun.
the computer progranl for performing one of the methods
described herein

A further embodiment of the inventive method is. there-
fore, a data stream or a sequence of signals representing the
i:olllpUtcr progralu for pcrforllllllg onc of Illc lilt:Iiloils
described hcrcin. The dain stream or thescqucncc of signals
may for cxamplc bc conligurcd to bc trdnsfi:rrcd via a dmd
cmnniunication connection, for example via the Inteniet

A further embodiment composes a processing nieang tiir
example a computer, or a pro~anuuab)e logic device, con-
figured to or adapted to perform one of the methods
dcscribcd hcrcin.

A further embodiment comprises u computer lmvuig
installed thcrcon Ihe computer progriun I'or performing onc
of the methods described herein.

In snme embodiments. a proy ammable logic device (fiir
example a field pro~anuuable gate army) may be used to
perfomi some or all of the functionalities of the methods
described hcrcin. In some cmbodimcnts, a Iield program-
mablc gate array may cooperate with a mmroproccssor in
order to perliirm onc of thc methods dcscribcd herein.
(Ienerally, the methods are advantageously performed by
any hardware appamtus.
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Wlulc this invention has bccn described ut terms of

several enlbodiments. there are alterations. pennutations,
and equivalents which fall within the scope Of this invention.
lt should also be noted that there are inany alternative ways
of implementing the methods and compositions of the
present invention. It is therefore intended that the following
appcndcd claims bc utlcrprctcd as includmg all such allera-
hons, pennutattous and cqulvalcnls as lail willun lhc true
spirit and scope of the present imention

1'he invention claimed is: 111

I An apparatus configured to operate in a wireless
conlnuulications network ceil that is operated so as to
provide a first transmission band and a second transmission
b;md being scpamtcsf by a narrow bandl or whcrem thc
narrow band is arranged adlaccnt to thc tirst or second
transmission band:

wherein the apparatus is configured to transmit a data
signal in the narrow band using a frequency band
conlprising frequencies of the narrow band:

wherein the appamtus is contigured to tmnsmit an indi- lo
cator signal in lhc frcslucncy band poor lo lransmtlling
lhC ddla slgllal So tts 10 llldlCBIC lhc ICBUSIUISSlon 11f lllC

data sigttaI; and
the apparatus being a hase station, wherein the apparatus

is configured to configure a channel leakage ratio
reduction of a first apparatus. by sideband reduction or
zero-insertion, to the first apparatus to be used by a
second apparatus, or

wherein liu: apparatus is further configured lo lransmi! thc
data signal in the transmission band Of the wireless ic
commutttcattott network by use of Adjacent (lhatlnel
I eakage Ratio decaying into an adjacent narrow hand,
ivherein the apparatus is con-figured to reduce a cbmi-
nel leaks e ratio to one value of at least tw:o or tliree
1 alues, thc channel leal agc rauo utdwatutg a sigtial is
powcl Of B lrallslllllhs! Slgltal ill tllC BillBCCUI tlBIrt1W

b;md rcspomivc lo having detcnuuted a presence of a
further indicator signal in a further narrov band,
wherein determining the presence of the further indi-
cator signal comprises a reception of the further indi- do

cator signal with the appamstus and/or comprises recep-
tion of dale with thc apparatus, lhc dale indicating thc
ICCt:plli111 Of lllc ftirlllcr llnhCdlot Slgllal bY a fUIIECr

BPPBItlttiS
2 1 he apparatus of claim I, wherein the narrow band ts

one of a plurality of narrow bands in the wireless conimu-
nications network cell. v herein the appamtus is contigured
to transmit the indicator sivgnat in the plurality of narrov
bands.

3. Thc apparatus of clean 1, whcrcin file iutrrow band ts o

one ol' plurality of narrow bands ut lhc wireless conunu-
nications network cell. wherein the apparatus is contigured
to select one of the plurality of narrow bands fiir transnns-
sion of the data signal and to transmit the indicator si nal in
the selected narrow band whilst not transmitting the indica- 11

lor signal ul a ddli:rent narrow bmtd of lhe plurality of
tlitrtow bdlldS

4. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein lhc apparalus is
confi ured to code the indicator signal with a first modula-
tion coding scheme cotuprismg a first informatioil bitrate st!

and to code the data signal with a second modulation coding
scheme comprising a second information bitrate.

5. Thc apparatus of claim 1, wherein lhc apparatus ts
conligured lo monitor a lcvcl of inlerfi:rance ut Ihc narrow
band. ss

6 the apparatus of claim 1, wherein the apparatus ts
confiaured to tmsnsmit the indicator signal responsive to a

tritllSU11SSlon RUCrv tccctvt'0 froln Bll dppllcdllon Ol lllC

apparatus, the transmission query indicating a requested
transnlission of data, ivherein the apparatus is configured to
deactivate the transmission in the narmw hand after the
trmismission of the data signal.

7 The apparatus of clainl 1. wherein the apparatus is
conligurcst for transmitting, al'tcr sending thc utdlcdlor sig-
nal, a coded iLita lo another apparatus tn thc said narrow
band.

0 lhe apparahts of claim I, wherem the appamstus is
further configured to transmit a data stgttal m a transmission
band of the wireless comnhmication netv orl by use of
Adjacent Chmutel Leakage Ratio decaying into an adjacent
narrosv band, wherein lhc apparatus ts configured lo reduce
d Clldllllel lcdkagC ldho lo Otic YBIUC 01 Bl h asl two 01 lhrCC
values, the channel leakage ratio indicating a signal power
of a transmitted signal in the adjacent narrow band respon-
sive to having determined a presence of a further indicator
signal in a further narroiv band, v,herein determining the
presence of the further indicator signal comprises a recep-
tion of the further utdtcalor signal with the apparatus and/or
comprises reception ol dais with lhc apparatus, lhc dale
indicating the reception of the fitrther indicator signal by a
further apparatus, wherein the appamstus ts configured tiir
adapting a filter characteristic using an adaption or reduction
of a roll-ofi'actor in the time domain to reduce the channel
leaks e ratio.

9 Thc apparatus of claim 1. whcrctn thc apparatus is
ftlllllCI couligulcsl 10 llitllStlul tt ilala St@tal ill a ltttllStnlSslon
band of the tvireless communication network by use of
Adjacent (:hannel I desks e Ratio decaying into an adjacent
narrow band; wherein the appamtus ts conhgured to reduce
a channel leakage ratio to one value of at least two or three
values, the chmutel leakage ratio indicating a signal power
Of a lransmitled signal ut lhc adjacent narrow bmtd respon-
sive to havutg delcnnined a presmice of a fiirthcr utdtcalor
signal ul a further narrow band. wherein dctermuun lhe
presence of the further indicator digital conlprises a recep-
tion of the further indicator signal with the apparatus and/or
comprises reception of data with the apparatus. the data
indicating the reception of the fitrther indicator sigtai by a
further apparatus, whcrmn lhe apparatus is configured 10

insert ZERO-values into umlsmttted signals to rcducc thc
chiumcl ical agc ratio.

10 An apparatus confiaured to operate tn a ivireless
communications nehvork that is opemsted so as to pmvide a
first transmission band and a second transmission band
being separated by a narrow bandt or wherein the narrow
band is arrmigcd adlaccnl lo Ihc Iirsl or second transmission
band:

whcrcut thc apparatus is conligurcd to rcducc a channel
leakage ratio to one value ofat least two or three values,
the channel leakage ratio indicating a leakage of sigttat
power from the first or second transmission band to the
narrow band responsive to bavin detemlined a pres-
ence ol'n indicator signal tn thc narrow band.

11. The apparatus of clmm 10, wherein to reduce tile
chiumcl Ical age ratio, thc apparatus m configured for adapt-
ing a filter characteristic usilm an adaption or reduction of a
roll-otf factor in the time domain

12. The apparanis of cLaim 10, wherein the apparatus is
configured to insert ZERO-values into transmitted signals to
reduce thc chimncl lcakagc rauo.

13. The apparatus of claim 10, whereut thc apparatus ts
collllglllcd lt1 hdllSltlll d lratlStlllSSloll Slgllal 111 lllc SCColld
transmission band usin a first channel leakage ratio indi-
cating a digital potver of the transniisston signal in the
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narrow band pnor to having dctcrnunix! thc presence of thc
indicator signal in the narrow band; and responsive to
having determined the presence of the indicator signal in the
narmlv band. to transmit in the second tmsnsmission band
using a second cluumel leakage ratio having a lower non-
zero siytal power in the narrow band than the first channel
leakage ratio.

14. Thc apparatus ol clmm 10, whercul tlm apparatus ls
confiaured to extract control data from the indicator signal
and to iniplement instructions indicated by the control data. In

15. The apparatus of claim 10, lvherein the apparatus ls
configured to receive information from a base aration, the
information indicating a frequency of the a resource element
of lhc witch:ss colluuUnlcBItons uclwork, whclcut lhc appa-

ratuss

is configured to reduce I 1m channel leakage ra ho I'or thc
indicated resource elentent based on the information.

16. I'he appamstus of claim 10, lvherein the apparatus ls
confi ured to transmit the data signal in the narrow band
using the frequency band comprising frequencies of the
narrow band, lo

whcrcin ilu: apparatus ls conligurixl to iransmu a further
indicator signal ul thc lycquency band pnor Io trans-
mitting the data signal so as to indicate the transnlission
of the chsta signal

17. A base station configured to operate a wireless conl-
munications network cell so as to provide n first transmis-
sion band and a second transmission hand being separated
by a narrow baud, or wherein thc narrow band is arranged
ddfaccni to tlu: lirst or second transnussion band;

wherein the base station is configured to receive an io
indicator signal in the narrow hand and to transmit data
to;ln appal'dtus that Is OpCfatcd 10 tl",UIBIUII a Signal Ul

the second transmission band. the data indicnring tlmt
the appamstus is requested to reduce a channel leakage
rdiio uldlcahng a signal power of Ihe transmitted sigiml is
hl lhC ITBITOU bduCI.

10. The base station of clauu 17, whcrcm the uldlcator
signal comprises information indicating a request of a
requesting apparatus filr transmitting a first data signal in a
first frequency band of the narrow band, wherein the base do

station is conhgured to assign the first frequency band to the
rixpicsling apparatus havulg tcdnsnutlcxf dic ulcimator signal
dnd Io design a second lycqucncy band of the narrow band
Io a dlflermlt apparuius for trlmsnussion of a second data
signal

I 0. 'I'he base station of claim 17, wherein the appamstus is
configured to monitor a level of interference in the nnrrov
lÃlllCI.

20. A wireless communications network compmsulg.
dn dppBI'luus conflgUrixl 10 operate Ul d wlrclcss conunu-

nlcaltons nchlork cell lhBI Is opcldicd so as 10 provulc
a first transnussion band and a second transnlission
band bein separated by a namlw band: or lvherein the
narrow band is armnged adjacent to the first or second
transmission band: 11

wherein Ihc apparahis ts configurod lo trlmsnnt a data
signal ln the narrow band usulg a fbequency band
comprising frequencics of Ihe narrow blmd.

wherein the apparatus is configured to transmit an indi-
cator signal in the frequency band prior to transnutting co

the data signal so as to indicate the transmission of the
chit'I signal.

configulccl to opcrdlc ul a w ui'less couuuUnlclulons ncl-
w orl Ilml Is opcralcxf so as Io provide a firsl transmis-
sion band und u second tcdnsnussion band being sepa- ss
rated by a narmw band: or wherein the narrow band ls
arranged adfacent to the first or second transnlission

band: whcrcin lhe apparatus ls configurcxf Io rcxfucc a
channel leakage ratio to one value of at least two or
three values. the clmnnel leakage ratio indicating a
leakage of signal polver from the first or second trans-
mission band to the narrolv band responsive to bavin
determined a presence of an indicator si nal in the
lmrrow band, whcrcin thc apparatus I ~ conftgurixf Io
transnut the data signal ul the narrow band using Ihe
frequency band coniprising, frequencies of the narrolv
band: lvherein the apparatus is configured to tmsnsmit a
further indicator signal in the frequency band prior to
trmsmitting the data signal so as to indicate the trans-
mission of the data signal

being a first apparatus: and
a base station configured to operate a wlrclcss conununi-

cations network cell so as to provide a first transmission
hand and a second transmission hand bemg separated
by a narrov, band; or lvhereln the narrow band is
arranged adjacent to the first or second tmsnsmission
band:

whcrcul Ihc base station ls conligurcd Io rcceivc an
uldicator signal ul thc narrow baud mid to transmit dais
tn an apparahls tlmt is operated to transmit a signal in
the secnnd trmlsnlission band, the chta indicating that
the appamstus is re-quested to reduce a channel leakage
ratio indicatin a signal poiver of the tmsnsmitted siytal
in the rmrrow band, being a first base station;

whcrcin Ihc lirst base sialion ls configurixl Io rixiucc a
cluuulel ical a c ratio rcsponsivc Io Ihc indicator signal
received frnm the hrst appamstus or responsive to a
siytal receiled from a second hase station of the
wireless conimunications nehvork indicating a recep-
tion of the indicator signal.

21. The wireless conununications network of claim 20,
comprising.

B fUIIhcl Bppaldhls configUlci! 10 opcrah: ul lhc wtrclcss
conununlcatlorm network cell that ls operated so as Io
provide the first transmission band and the second
translnission band being separated by the narrow band;
or lvherein the narrolv band is armnged adjacent to the
first or second transmission band;

whcrcin ihe apparatus ls conligurcd to Irmlsmil Ihe data
signal in Ihc narrow band using a frequency band
compnsing frcxfucnctcs of the narrow band,

wherein the apparatus is configured to tmsnsnlit the indi-
cBIUI'ignal hl thc frcqUC'ncl'aflcl pl'101'o transnllttlng,
the data signal so as to indicate the transnussion of the
data signal.

or an apparatus accordulg to claim 16,
being a second apparatus.
whcrcul Ihc Iirsi apparahis Is conligurcd for tmnsnuilulg

the indicator signal, lvherein the hase station is config-
ured for evaluating the indicator signal filr its presence
and/or for information compnsed therein and for
instructing the second apparatus so as to reduce a
cluuulel leakage raho Io onc value of at least Iwo or
Ibrcc VBIUcs.

22. The wireless communications network ol'laim 20.
v herein to reduce the channel leakage ratio, the hase station
is configured fnr adapting a filter characteristic using an
adaption or reduction of a roll-off factor in the time domain.

2fb The wireless conununications network of claim 20,
whcrcin to reduce the channel leakage ratio, thc base stahon
is configurmf to insert ZERO-s alues into transmiucd signals.

24. A method lor operalmg an apparatus ul a wireless
cmnnlunications nehvork cell that is operated so as to
pmvide a first tmsnsmission band and a second transmission
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b;md being scpamtcst by a narrow bimd, or wherein thc
narrow band is armn ed adjacent to the first or second
transmission bund, tlm method comprisuig.

transmitting a data siguial in the narroiv band using a
frcslucncy band compnsuig frcqucncics of thc narrow
band:

transnlittin an indicator signal in the frequency band
prior to transntitting the data signal so as to indicate the
transmission of the data signal:

I itthe apparatus being a base station. such that the apparatus
conligurcs an charuiel leakage ratio rcduclion of a iirsl
apparatus, by sideband rcduciion or acro-insertion. to
the first apparatus to be used by a second apparatus; or

the apparatus transnuts the data signal in the transnlission
band of the wireless conununication network by use of I

Adjacent Channel Leakage Ratio decayin into an
adjacent narrow band: such that the apparatus reduces
B chanm:1 leakage ratio to one value ol al least two or
three values, lite cliailiicl lcakagc rBllo iitdicaliitg
signal power of a tmnsmitted signal in the adjacent
narmiv band responsive to having determined a pres-
ence of a further indicator signal in a further narrow
band. such that determining the presence of the further
indicator signal comprises a reception of the further
indicator signal with Ihe apparatus and/or composes
rcccption of dani with the apparatus, Ihe data mdica!ing
the reception of the fiirther indicator signal by a hirther
appal"stirs

25. A method for operating an apparatus in a wirclcss
communications network that is opemted so as to pmvide a
first transinission band and a second transmission band
beuig separated by a namiw band. or whemin the namiw
band is arranged adjacent to the first or second tmnsmission
band. the method comprising:

reducing a chaiuiel lcakagc ratio lo one value ol at least
two vahics. Ilic cliaitiicl lcakagc rtitio iitdicaliitg a
leakage of signal poiver front the first or second trans-
mission band to the narrow band responsive to having
determined a presence of an indicator signal in the
narrow band.

26. A method for operating a base station so as to operate
a w irclcss conuuunicalions network cell so as to provide a
first transmission band mid a second transmission band
beuig separated by a namiw band. or whemin the namiw
band is arranged adjacent to the first or second transmission
band, the method contprisin

receiving an indicator signai in the narrow band and
transmitting data to an apparatus that is operated to
transnut a signal in thc scmond transmission btmd, Ihc
dale indicatutg that Ihc apparatus is rcqucstcd lo reduce
a channel leakage ratio indicating a signal power of the
transinitted signai in the narrow band

27. A non-trmisitory di ital storage niedium having a
computer program stored thereon to perfomt the methods 2g
to 30 when said computer program is nni by a computer.
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